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A Card.
WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Wi wish to extend our sincere thanks
to our neighbors and friends who so

The West Randolph grange had its an-
nual meeting Saturday night and elected
these officers for tbe coming year:
Worthy master. Miss Kate Connolly;
overseer, Mrs. George C. Flint; steward,
Mr. E. F. Manchester; lecturer, Mrs. L.
A. Russlow; chaplain, Mrs. j. lisriis
Bass; secretary, Miss Alice Buck; treasur-
er, Lyman Hutchinson; asistant steward,
R. W. McAllister; Ceres, Mrs. W. W.

willingly gave their aasiutsnce when the

Death of Elijah Edaon.
j Tb death of Elijah Edson st 6 o'clock
Monday night removed one wbo for the
entire span of his slrnoHt 80 year had
been a resident of his native town of Kan-- i
dolph and was one of tbe tew remaining

j to tell to tbe present generation tbe early
story of this villsge. He was among
those who greeted Dr. U L. Stewart when
be came from Reading in 1854 to practise

Hi' sad accident took our little son and
brother from our midst, also to those
who contributed flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Clark and Family.Zslaya on Hla La it Lag.

The impending battle between the gov Jones; Pomona, Mix Hannah Aldrich;theernment force and insurgents in Nicara N. L. Boyden was lo Woodxtock
first of tbe week on legal business. Mora, Mrs. u. K. Hteele; lady assistant

Randolph.
Georgia White, Local Editor.

The Man of Lelaure.
Ths man of leisure drihs around
In hopes there may be happ'ly found
Somewhere within hit daily walk
Someone with rime enough to talk.
It aeema lo him an awful bore
That unto mill and dc&k and atora
Their facultiea so many lovk
And leave no one with him to talk.
It is a matter of reproach
That, when a aulneci he would broach.
The Duty ahould hit effort block

By claiming they've no time lo talk.

Leal they ahould lose s half a day
They aometimea even run away
w hen, towards them he ia aeen to etalk,
Prepared to have s linle talk,

Diaquielinc. the thought doth lurk
He might aa well be hard at work
Aa at hia letaure thua lo walk,
The only one with time to talk.

gua tbat wai expected to decide suprema steward, Mr. R. W. McAllister; march
cy bai not yet been reported. Tbe com director, F. J. Burnell; pianist. Mies Let- -George Bondro did good work with

the snow scraper in tbe village Toeaday.
Miss Hartwell ba closed her summer

mander of tbe national troop near Kama tie iiailey; musical director. Glenn
ought parley, with the auppoeed object Bailey; gatekeeper, Jesse Blodgett. Thir

ol lurrender. Tbe rebel, demanded sub-- residence and gone to Boston tor tbe win ty-fi- votes were catt and, with tbe Is

Gees Soma and Costs a Quarter ; Get Oift for tlis Boy's Stocking,

It is Only One cf Our Big German Mechanical Toys.

We H38 a COMPLETE LINE This Year.

Everything in Toys, Dolls, Games, Etc.
(Too Man) to Enumerate Sea Our Last Week's Advertisement)

TusfctkButtoa-andHest- " Rnval flnrrio flhairo

iniaeion without condition,. It u re dies cbosn to ten cf tba 15 available

medicine in West Randolph and of tbat
period there are now left only the doctor '

himself, A. B. Tewksbury and Willard
Gay.

Mr. Edson was born Jan. 25, 130, and
In hi young manhood wa associated
with Badger & Smith in the general store
kept in tbe old brick Beehive north of the
covered bridge. He married Charlotte
Banister of this town, wbo died Feb. 8,
1900, and their only ion, W. F. Edson,
became on of tbe most active business
men of this place before his death Feb.
21, 190H.

After his son's decease, Mr. Edson had

ported later tbat tbia waa a rnae, and tbat offlees, the executive bllity of tbe listers
tbe main government army bad mean
while slipped past Kama and wai about

would seem to be fully recognized as
well as th modest shrinking of tbe
brothers from duties and responsibilities
wbicb anyone else can be induced to un

to strike Bluetielda, Tbe laet deepateb
announced an uprising against President
Zelaya at tbe capital. Managua, where dertake. Tbe officers will be installed by

Past Master John L. Hutchinson Satur

ter.
Tbe training school i to take a two

weeks' vacation from next Monday, tak-

ing in tbe holidays.
Lou Clark of Rutland was her several

days last week to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Clark.

Frank McMurpby of Central America
joined bis wife Tuesday1 at the home of
his father, E. C. McMurpby, for a abort
vacation.

There was a good depth of snow last
Monday and the wind made it lively on

men were parading tbe streeta shooting, Mrs. C. 8. Booth was taken ill yesterIIUJUI I.IUII.U UIIUIIUI Down with Zeliya; long live the United day, Jan. 8." iM 1 Roval day with tonsilitis. the faithful care and companionship of
his daughter-in-la- Mrs. Annie Edson.A foot of wet, heavy snow fell MondayLeslie Dnrkee and Leon Alexander have ith whom bs continued to hsve bis

State." It la assured that Zelaye will
retire soon, but be wants to name his

and this tbe rebels will not per-
mit. It is probable tbat Mexico sod tbe

night, and tbe mow plow begsn tb
cext morning tbe serious business ot tbegone to Bellows Falls to work for ths home and wbo mad hi comfort her firstVermont Farm Machine company. season. On tbe Highlands, school chil thought as long as lis lived. Ha hadUnited States will join In a protectorate N. B. Strong, wbo came from Boston dren and business people were snowed Inover Nicaragua not il order has been re nd strained tbeir eyes watching tbeto attend tbe funeral of tbe lata Ransom

R. Wood, bas been tbe euest of Hazen
the hills and made tb roads impawable.
Home of tbe ruril carrier didn't get in devious wanderings of the plow whichstored and a fair election can be held.

American naval vessels are on band and
marines present to look out tor American

would be sighted once on a slow marchTuesday till 4 o'clock. ' They usually ar
rive at 2.

We have just received a num-

ber of these famous chairs in quar-
tered oak and mahogany. Cush-

ions and frames priced separate-

ly. Choose which you like.

Quartered Oak Polished Rockers

Six patterns just received 6 $3. 25

Wood in this village for few day.
Fred L. Davis of Pom fret, state rattle

commissioner, was here Monday to ap
to tbe cemetery and then, when everyinterests.

been mora feeble than usual lately nr
had been failing steadily single September,
though bs kept about and wa on tb
street th Friday befor he took to hi
bed tb 6th Inst.

Hi only surviving relative are a sister,
Mrs. George Hararien of Randolph, who '
has long been an invalid and whose hus-
band departed tbi life Oct. 18 last; a
nephew, Harry Lyman, also of this town: '

body concluded that it must have buriedA good concret dam bas been complet'
ed at tbe Hydraulic Co'e. spring, but tbe itself in a drift, it would reappear, crawl
water is low and there is wster only suffi ing along the far horizon and carefully

Mora Faking Charged to Dr. Cook.
Dr. Cook's Arctio records were plaoed

last week with tbe authorities of Copen
avoiding all tbe cross street between tbecient to run tb ram a part of tb time.
rosin thoroughfares. Long after 9Without rain there must be a great

hagen oniveraity, who will examine tbeni o'clock seven children on Howard streetscarcity of water on tbe bill. a niece, Mrs. Lillian Flanders of Kochee--to determine whether they establish were still shut away from educational ad- - ter, and eight nephew In Massachusetts,

praise seven cattle belong lug to A. C. and
Herbert Snow. Tb cattle had been test-
ed for tuberculosis by Dr. E. H. rU earns
and condemned.

Mrs. Beasia Blodgett, wbo wis called to
Boston tb 26th of November by tbe Ill-

ness of ber son, Elmer Tilson, with s
hard cold and threatening symptom of
fever, brought her son home Monday
fairly convalescent.

Hadley's Moving Picture show at

The marriag of Napoleon Lambert and
Reed Chairs and Rockers th ion ot th lal Edward Edaon.Mis Hattis Plum, reported la last week'

Herald and New ia this column, did not
vantages, and tb snowy expanse of walk
on South street had still been nnmarrsd
by the plow. Though it would be de

Tb funeral service will be held st th
Cook's discovery ot the Pole. The New
York limes prints a story to tbe effect
tbat Capt. Loom, an experienced naviga-
tor, and one Dunkle, an insurance brok-

er, assisted Cook in fixing op these data

Edson residence on Main street at 2take place, and then I do such marriage
contemplated. It was a mistaken report,Six rockers at $2.48each. A big line priced from $2.48 to 1 1. 00. o'clock this afternoon, and among tbalightful to hav all th street opened

aimultaneously, miracles srs not expectedbased on a misunderstanding. friend who hav come from away are
Mr. Flanders of Rochester. Mrs. Johnof the street department, which, however.Children's. Chairs Chandler Music ball Monday night hadA l of candy, apron and fancy arti might possibly lay out a plowing route Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmner a aismai reception, because so tbat would give more people a vbanoe torealist ie a snow storm was in motion at go to work or school in tim to get up an
mons of Lebanon, N. H.

Local Grangers at State Convention.About 40 patterns in stock, priced from 39 cents to $2.50 each.

cle will be held in Normal ball by and
for tbe benefit of the seniors next Bator-da-y

from 6 to 6:30 p. ni. and from 8 to 10
p. m. From 8 nntil 10:89 there wiU be a
promenade, during which refreshments

recently In New York, and that Loose
worked out a complete set of observations
to tba Pole at tbe request ot Cook, who It
is inferred used them to deceive tba
Copenhagen scientists. Loose and Dun-
kle make affidavit to this effect, and aay
tbey disclose because Cook tailed to pay
them tba stipulated sum. Dr. Cook is
still in retirement at soma piaos

appetite for dinner. Another cause oftb tim tbat only about 125 ventured
out. Tb picture were said to be good some complaint tor several winter ha Mr. and Mr. Fy J. Burnell, deleand tbs illusion ot the scenes srtfully been the constantly increasing snowRound Dining Tables gate from West Randolph grange, Mr.will be served. strengthened by accompanying noise mountain just east of the Morton house

Tbe ooinmittee for the entertainment and Mrs. A. A. Priest and Mrs. G. C.
Flint have been attending tb 38th annuon Merchant's Row. It ia always a slipcourse are glad to announce that they pery glacial formation and grows to suchEight in stock, priced at $9.50 to 30.00 each. al aession of the Vermont Patron of II us--nav secured tbe valuable service of Wal height that people scaling ths eminence bsndry, which opened in Burlington PriLabor to Fight the Steel Truet ter David, the popular impersonator, for on tbeir wsy to snd from the postofflce aay ,nd cIoe, todi. Knowlton HowardAfter a two days' session, called (or tbe feel like taking observation and forwardDining Chairs . purpose of considering tbe attitude ol or has also been In Burlington, representing
tbe Snowsville grange.Ing data to th National Geographical so

the evening of Deo. 21. He will be assist-
ed by Mrs. David, wbo I an artist on the
piaoo and harp. This wiU be a rare treat
and no one can afford to miss It

ciety. There are sign of It being kept

very skilfully produced.
Proceedings have been instituted to

bsvs tbe insane, whose previous commit-
ment to the asylum waa not adjudged le-

gal by the supreme court, recommitted in
accordance with tbe intent of tbe law,
and tbe case of fix insane persons from
Randolph and on from Braintree will be
heard at a court to be held here Wednes-
day, Dec. 22, with. tbe stste's attorney
representing tbs stste.

The last number of tbe Vermont Issue,
tbe Anti-Saloo- n league organ, contains
tbi correction: "In tbe number of th

ganized labor toward tbe steel trust at
Pittsburg, it wss decided to wage war on Mr. Friest, wbo was made a member of

Twenty patterns, 65c to $5 each. Also Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Desks and Desk Chairs. the trust. Tbs cnief grievanoe is thst tbe

from towering to tbe skies tbi year.

The Klckapooa Are Here.steel trust rnns an "open shop," fairing
men whether union or non-unio- n. The

tbe committee on credentials, reported as
secretary of the Slats association that
since tbe last convention 21 grange hav
been instituted tboae at Sharon, Pom-fre- t,

Vershire, Post Mills, Marshfleld,
Montgomery, Jeffersonville, Eden, Low

LIBRARY TABLES Mission and Polished Quartered Oak Tables, Grant' drug store might be mistaken
Federation of Labor proposes to thor this week for tbe headquarter of an Inranging in price from $7.50 to 12.00. '

.
oughly organize tba trust's workmen dian reservation as within it show win
Tbe officials at tbe close of tbe conference dow pose two noble Red Men in tbeKarnan anrl Ivoman TfcAL ued a manifesto attacking the steel ell, Irasburgb, Bolton, Jericho, Fairfield,

Groton, Worcester, North Springfield,midst of much fine beadworkand s choiceVermont Issue published In October anu uu unu iiiu iiuu ynv . s7 i trust for its ecu rue in politics and bust' line of moccasins.statement was made In good faith, and on West Kutlsnd, Wells, Peru, East Wal- --- - , 3), t iN--
v . ruj t. ness, aa well as for its treatment of its what was supposed to be tbe best

Tueaday'a Circular Conference.
Tbe circular conference was held Tues-

day, Dec. 14, and not withstanding ths
bad condition of the road a good delega-
tion was present and the program began
nearly on schedule time. The sermon
wss preached by Rev. Frsser Metzger.
Hi tbem waa, "Tb Value of a Vision,"
and was a most inspiring address. At 12
o'clock a bountiful repast was served by
tbe Ladies' Aid In tb social rooms of tbe
church. -

Tbe afternoon session was takes np by
the discussion of the theme, "Tbe Chris-
tian" I, "In the Home," by Bev. Fraser
Metzger: II, "In th Chnrch," , by Her.

employes. It recommended an aast lingford, East Dorset, Weatbenfleld, Ply-
mouth Union, Fair Haven, New port andRUGS, cost $9 to 12.50 in the S utbority, concerning tbe drinking hab

ment of 10 eents per member all over the

Ths "Big injun," s stately personage
In s fancy dress suit that wontd complete-
ly eclipse a broadcloth "swallowtail," is
a Cauganawsga chieftain from Three Riv-

ers, Can., snd rejoices in tbe pleasing cog

its of a brother of Mr. Archer, the Brain-9x12 size. Smaller sizes less. ouicVDuri, United States to help the employe of tbe tree saloon keeper. W bare since been
trust mow on strike. The war to follow

Huntington. Some ot this organization
work was done by G. C. Flint of Ran-

dolph. Orange county ha 17 grange
with a total membership of 1,789. Wil- -

Maibh Laminated Cotton Down Comforts, $2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50. Informed tbat tbe statement wa untrue,
and therefore mak tbi correction, withwill be a notabla grarpls of bug antag nomen of Big Bear. His headdress II s

onists. picturesque affair somewhat resembling aapologies to tbe party concerned. "Crockery Esparto. lisrastown grang number 226; West
Randolph grange, 257; Nortbfleld grange,feather duster and, if every feather stands"At on of tbe most interesting meet'Immigrant White Slaves. tor tbe scalp lock of an enemy, be is not 269.ings of the Woman' club Friday after:ome oeautifui Cut Glass at low prices : a new 10c assortment Joseph Hamilton, and III, "In tbe an individual to approach offensively un D. H. Morse and Mrs. 0. C. flint werenoon," ay the Rockland (Mass.) Stand'of gold edge pressed glass ; everything in nice fancy china ; two less you wear a wig. On exhibition beWorld," by Bee. Oswald H. Ban kin ot

The report of tba Senate immigration
commission Just out deal largely with
the white slave question. Tb investiga-
tion revealed a very widespread system of

appointed to the standing committee onard, VMIss Grace Chamberlain ot dam
East Braintree, ' Each speaker treated hi preserves a calm majestio mien nnder pale finance; Dr. H. W. Holden and Mrs. A.bridge entertained tbe guests by readingtheme most ably and all declared it a par face scrutiny and seem td be wrapped in

new patterns ot Japanese ware just out.
'Phone and mail orders promptly attended ; satisfaction guaranteed

C. Wells to that on publications.'Captain Brasabound's Conversion.' Mrs.
Importing girls for immoral purposes, tbe impenetrable mystery of bis own digticularly helpful discussion. At the close of the afternoon sessionRuth Burrell-Jon- e gave vocal solos, andand of luring tbem into lives of shame Mention sbonld also be made of the vo yesterday, Cassius Peck invited tbpiano selection were rendered by Mis nitv. Though on reckless youngster

ventured to shy a snowball at hia heroicW. 353. Xj-.3M:S0-
3J

against tbeir will. It tells also of shock' cal solo by Misa Brown, which added its
ing conditions that exist, in tbe steerage Brrnice Bean." Tbe young pianist, wbo

ia an exceptionally good performer, ia tbe figure on tbe street, th school children,full (bar to tbe enjoyment of those pre'
Grangers to visit tbe experiment farm and
station, and in tbe evening, secretary A.
A. Priest and tbe lady assistant steward,

ot many of tb ocean steamships tbst ent. en masse, sbow a marked Inclination todaughter of Pearl Bean and
bring immigrants. Tb ssilors subject keep a sheet of plate glass at least beflT See J. H. Lamson & Sons and H. E. Mom's Ads. cn Page 4. Mrs. G. C. Flint, were among the stateAST RANDOLPH tween themselves and Ursa Major.tbe women to vile indignities tbat cannot
be resented, and there is no privacy tor offloera working tbe sixth, or state,

the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hi-

ram Bean, formerly of Randolph.
Tb stovsine, wbicb Professor JonneS'

A smaller and less fearsome lookingAnother new lot of Xmai good in.
tbem. brave is from Wisconsin, Yellow Bird ofCom in and see tbem.

co, a Roumanian scientist, bss been demSteam Rendered Lard Church Notes.the Oneida tribe, and he i quite as dressyW ar selling lot of tbat Best of AU
onstrating lately in Ntw York as a newLeopold Rallies from Operation.

Sing Leopold of Belgium, a notorious,
Flour at f 1.60 a sack and extend our offer
to Deo. 25; after that yon will have to Rev. Joseph Hamilton will preach iuanaesthetic, is not so astcnishingly new

as Big Bear. He, too, wears an imposing
crest ot feathers and gathers about him a
garment in blanket effect with a wide the Methodist church next Sunday.as It might be, according to Dr. E. H,if not notable, figure among European pay f 1.75. Sprague at gprague.

Steams, who says that be saw it demon Bethany Sunday school is preparing anbelt of white-beads- .monarch, has been critically ill with ob
strated first at tbe Altort Veterinary colThere will be Christmas exercise st tbs The two are member of tbe Klckartoo

Our Ijii'd is of the Finest Quality, is Steam
Rendered, so we cannot scorch it, and it h
ALWAYS WHITE AND NICE.

extra fine concert program to be given
Christmas Eva in Chandler Musio haltF. B. church Dec. 24.

struction of tbe bowel, and bis life was
despaired of. A a last resort be under-
went an operation Tuesday which afford

Indian company, which ia holding forthlege in Paria in 1901 by Prof. Alexander
Liautard. wbo persuaded him to take nightly in DuBois A Gay's ball and atC M. Wsldo and children, wbo hav Christian dcienoe chapel Service Sunsome ot it to this country. When he trading two or three hundred people tobeen quite ill, are all gaining. day at 11 a. m. ; subject, "Is the Universe,sailed for home in June of tbst year, Dr. entertainments, whose object Is to amuseMr. and Mr. C H. Moxley were in Including Man, Evolved by Atomio

Force."Stearns brought 450 franc' worth of tbe and also to instruct in regard to Sag

ed relief, yet it i bardly anticipated that
be will be able to withstand tb shock.
He was able, bowever, to eign a very im-

portant measure relating to recruiting the
Belgian army, whereby .it peace footing

SEALSIIIPT OYSTERS-NI- CE DAIRY BUTTER anaesthetic and still keeps on of the origChelsea last Bunday to te bis father, wbo
is ill. ard otber g remedies, manufact Tbe theme of the sermon at Bethanyin! vial a a souvenir. He made it ured from tbe prescriptions of learned

Mis Betb Heath, wbo baa been teach--A.T known to several prominent veterinariee church Sunday will be "Jesus, tbe Way,"
taking np especially "The Way of themedicine men."ill be 48,000 and it war strength ing at North Randolph, ia quit ill with and bas used it himself ever since.

250,000.E. L. MARSHALL'S MARKET Man of Love."Special Announcements.Chief of Police F. H. Kstcbum and
St. John' cburcb Holy CommunionDeputy Sheriff K. N. Hemenway of Gran The Christian Endeavor society ofReporters Watched the Tafts.

President and Mrs. Taft are on a trip to ville took Leon Cady of Granville, Henry Bethany church will have s sale of food, nd sermon Sunday at 10:30 a. m. ; Sun-

day school, 12 m.; children's rehearsal ofRace of Hancock and Wale Sargent of

jaundice.
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Durkea have s son,

born Dec. 7, weighing 10 lbs. Mrs. Em-

ma Giles is oaring for tbem.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Tracy and children

of Utica, N. Y., are visiting at tbe home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs A. H. Tracy.

New York and New Haven. Tbe presi candy snd holders st 3 o'clock Saturdsy6 Christmas musio at 3:15 Friday afterBraintree to Middlebury Friday to an03-ol-d Bonds fternoon in the Parish bouse.dent addressed tbe Methodist diamond
noon; evening service Friday at 7:30swer in Addison county court to tne To accommodate tbe Chrlrtma shop o'clock with address on "Church Unity."pers, all th (tore will b open everycharge ot illegally killing a deer In Gran-

ville lst Joly. Osdy pleaded not guilty evening next week except Mondsy, when820,000.00M:!s:! Yt Lt ss. Fiiif Co. 63 Fu.I KuiSgagi Guld Bunds

jubilee at Carnegie Hall Monday evening,
celebrating tbe raising of f320,OOO to
carry on the mission work in Africa.
What tb Taft bought their children for
Christmas at New York was duly chroni-
cled by tbe newspaper.

Looking Ona'a Best.
Dei It' s woman's delight to look her best

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lambert of Et
Braintree were at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rutz, last
Sunday.

Tbe sad new was received last week of

nominations, $500 and $100. Net earning of Company over 2 times Interest
they will be closed on account of tb
David entertainment at Chandler Music
hall.

The firemen will have tbeir 15th annual
but pimples, skin eruptions, sores and

Saturday morning and was admitted to
bail In tbe sum of f 150, Sheriff Hemen-
way becoming bis bondsman. Tbe otber
two men were left In jail to await a later
arraignment. Besides being under
strong suspicion of having killed the
deer, tbe three men are alto supposed to
be the one who broke into Mr. Ketch- -

boils rob life ot joy. Listen I Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cures tbem; makes ths skin

n mis issue of Bonds, write today for circulars giving full particulars.

Harry B. Powell El Co., Woodstock, Vt. Awaita the Big Thief.
A Wisconsin banker who looted bis in' th death of Edward Boyden of Hallow- - New Year'a concert and ball Friday

night, Deo. 31, in Grange hall, and sup-

per will be served In the Grange dining
room. The Musio Hall orchestra will

stitution of f 400,000 got a ten years' spa
soft snd velvety. It glorifies the face.
Cures Pimples, Sore Eyes, Cold Sores,
Cracked Lips, Cbapped Hsnd. Try it.
Infallible for Piles. 25c

H. A. Leonard, Randolph.

te noe. A boy fired by dime novel held
op a bank and got nothing but a fourteen urn's camp in Granville and stole tome ar-

ticles therefrom.The Christmas
DINNER

ell, Me. He will be remembered as tbe
husband of tin, Lizzie Webster Boyden.

Tbe friend of Mrs. Msry WardweU
Martin of Norwich will be saddened to
learn that ber husband waa killed while
at work in the wood about two weks
ago.

Home Rule Promlaod for Ireland.
At a monster meeting In London Fri

ft

play tor tbe concert and balL

Owing to a previous engagement ot l)u-Ro- is

t Gay' ball for tbe 1Mb inst., Rev.
A. C. Gilmore hss been obligsd to change
the date of his illustrated lecture on "Ben
Hur" to Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
nd Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, Dec.

22.
Ticket for tb "Christmas Carol" read-

ing in Chandler Music ball Monday even-

ing, Dec, 20, will be on sale until Friday
morning to members of tb Christisn
Brotherhood, under whose auspice the
entertainment wilt be given. The tickets
will tben be on sale to tbe general public
at 25 cents each at F. H. Joslyn's store,
and all tbe tickets will he numbered aa

year sentence. A mathematician has
osed these two cases a a basis from
which bs figures that if a banker were to
eteal f 1,600,000 tb state would ow bin)
two years of life.

Lurton New Federal Justice.
Horace H. Larton of Nashville, Tenn.,

has been nominated by President Tsft to
succeed tbe late Justice Peckbam on tbe
federal supreme court bench. Lurton is
llemocrat as Peckbsm waa. He former-

ly served with Taft as judge In the sixth
judicial circuit of Cnited State court,
and it wss there Tsft formed a high
opinion of bim.

ALMANACS AND CALENDARS

FREE WITH THE COMPLI-
MENTS OF THE REX-AL- L

STORE.

day night, Prime Minister Asquith laid
down tbe policy to which tbe Liberal
government will be pledged if it is re-

turned to power. It will demand the

IT COMES ON A SATURDAY, so get
" the Sunday dinner ready at the same
time and have a Merry Chrlatmastide
for two day. You know how nice our

Poultry was at Thanksgiving; time lot
more of the same high quality at Christ-m- a

time.

limitation of power of the House of
Lords, and will grant
for Ireland. Strict aearch of the hall for
suffragettes before the meeting resulted CIGARS

In small attractive boxes, expressly forin finding half a dozen women hidden
bo had planned a disturbance. Ibey noiuav pins at tne ruauonai icar otanu ' uanal in Music ball. Walter David, theLaBelleVers. 5tk:; Pride of Cuba, 7.N:

Tambourill, clean Havana", $1.; Otticial
Seal, $1.25; Black and White, $1.25.TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS

reader, ia an impersonator of rsre ability,
and his wife, ho prnvldm tbe musical
part of the program, is called cne of ths
best bsrpista in tb country and an ex

Good Man Till He Grafted.
Cspt-- Thomas Franklin, formerly com-miar- y

and treasurer of tbe West Point
Military academy, has been found guilty
of emberilement and sentenced to two

were cast out. Two or three men wbo
yelled "Vote for Women," were elected
during.tbe meeting.

Held ISO Negro and One Husbsnd.
Three women were found murdered in

Savanosb Friday morning. On of them
bad been criminally exulted. An un-

known negro was suf pecteu and 150 ne-

groes were arretted. J. C. Hunter, tbe

kLs, lasundive and laterestlrg, 25cIt the firsttof ,he Choicest Vermont Grown for QUALITY rer snd a balf in prison. He "grsft-ed- "

in furnishing sapplU-- s for tbe csdets
to tbe extent of about 5,000. Capt.
Franklin bad an honorable army record
until his fall.

FRESH CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
For those ho discriminate, just received.

ceptionally fin rieoist. By taking the
balcony and gallery seat it its own sub-

scription and giving them away, tbe
Chriotian Itrotberbood make it possible
for llaudolfh to enjoy a literary and mus-
ical entertainment, which is not always
sure of a paving patronage, a those pre-
ferring vaudeville are apt to outnumber
those of different fast. The effort of ths
Brotherhood to provide an evening of
profit as well as amusement should be
recognized and rewarded by a large

ai this market.
th

0RDER-- V'e respectfully request the early placing of or--

COmplete "entloa may be flven them by our clerk.
cr KrMER ESSENTIALS Beside Poultry, we hall have every oth-qU'5- ,,e

I the ideal holiday feast.
,u'ity.ANBCRRIES' CELERY, LETTUCE In full supply and o' the best

k "crod mentlm fr in mind that our lard I home rendered, our

husband ot one of the women, is also
held, with much evidenoe against him.

Iziy Poor's Ointment.
' Most Useful to Housewife,

Traveler, Sportsman,
To Everyone.

or Cots, Burns. Piles, Chapped
Hands, Pimples, Blotches, and all
Eruptions of tbe Skin.
-- PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

THE PUKE DRUG STCHE, H. A. LECNAH3

To show our sprreciation of the chil-

dren's patrnnare and friendship, we shall
haves CHRISTMAS TKEE in our store
Christmas morning from 9 to II o'clock
and present I.Ouo children a small gift.
Please tell all the children to come.

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

Bleriot Gete Another Tumble.
M. Bleriot, tbe French aeronaut who

crossed tbe English cbsnnel, and wbo hss
soflered more serious accidents tbsn any
other aviator, met with another at

Sundsy. His aeroplane col-

lided with a roof, was overturned, he tell

thirty feet and was injured Internally.

More Wat Cities This Yeer.
Tbe trend in tbe license vote among the

cities of Massachusetts this year ia toward
license. In ToesCays election, Worces-
ter went beck to license after two year of
no. Saiem changed from wet to dry.

notne cured, and meats of our own slaugfiterinj.
Tho

Good time to renew now.L. A. JERD'S MARKET.


